BRUNCH
served until 5pm

SERVED UNTIL 5PM

ALL SERVED WITH FRIES OR SALAD

(upgrade to sweet potato fries for £1.25)
Bloody Mary
Glass of Prosecco

£6.95
£6.40

Vegan Breakfast
Falafel, grilled tomato, field mushroom,
wood-roasted peppers, spinach, fried
potatoes and baked beans with toast
£7.75

Avocado Brunch
with lime, chilli, coriander and
tomato on toasted Puccia bread
£5.25

Toast
Two slices of white or brown toast with
Tiptree jam, marmalade or Marmite
£1.95
Extras
Hummus £1.00. Field Mushroom £1.50.
Jalapeños £1.00. Spinach £1.00. Avocado £1.75.
Slice of Toast 80p. Falafel £1.75. Baked Beans 80p.

Falafel, Hummus and
Avocado Sandwich

with carrot tapenade,
wild rocket and sumac
in toasted Puccia bread
£7.25

Thai Veggie Burger

Available ‘naked’ (served on
lettuce instead of a sourdough
bun). Spicy quinoa burger with
edamame beans, pak choi,
wood-roasted peppers,
coconut sauce and a sweet
chilli jam with house slaw and
fries or salad £8.95
(upgrade to sweet potato
fries for £1.25)
burger extras

Hummus £1.00.
Field Mushroom £1.50.
Jalapeños £1.00.
Avocado £1.75.

Tapas
3 FOR £11.95 or £4.25 EACH
SERVED WITH CIABATTA
Hummus

with carrot tapenade,
pomegranate and lemon oil

Olives £2.95
Ciabatta with
Balsamic & Olive Oil £2.50
House Salad £2.95
House Slaw £2.50

Garlic Mushrooms

Fries £2.50

FOOD SERVED EVERY DAY FROM 9AM – 10PM
If you require information on allergens within our dishes,
please ask a member of staff. (n) contains nuts.
A Party Menu is available for groups of eight or more.
Parties of over 15 are required to order from the Party Menu.
A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to tables of
eight or more. This service charge and all tips go directly to staff.

£6.50

The Empire Curry

Vegetable curry, fragrant
rice, onion bhaji, naan
bread, poppadom
and mango chutney
£12.50

Courgette, Pea &
Edamame Bean Risotto

with spinach and red
pepper, topped with wild
rocket, toasted pumpkin
seeds and tomato tapenade
£8.50

Moroccan Tabbouleh

Grilled aubergine, cherry
tomatoes and green beans
in a spiced tomato sauce
with sultana & herb
tabbouleh, coriander and
pomegranate seeds
£9.95

SIDES

Patatas Bravas
Chestnut, button and field
mushrooms sautéed with garlic

Hummus, roasted
red peppers, spinach
and tomato
tapenade panini

Thick-Cut Chips
£3.50
Sweet Potato Fries £3.50
Spinach, Cavolo Nero,
Green Beans and Peas
£3.50

PUDDING S
Marshfield Farm
Dark Chocolate &
Sorbet
Ginger Torte
Orange, mango
and blackcurrant
£3.75

£2.75
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Brunch Tipples

